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kcr fon.'l'. But :rnrpris<' ... the larp;est proportion
,·ohmtens aiso hold full-time johs.
ln l'cori,1, Illi11ois. ~fargart'l Sntlwrla1Hl puts in a full work-

I
'

\\'Ct'k as tl1t• paid prok<..·I dirt>dor

S1'11ior \'ol-

tmkcr Program ( HSYP); 011 the \\Tckcml .,Jw n,luntc•crs at
\\'ildlift• Pr:1irie. a new natural p:nk hcing dcn·lo1wd on land
rccbinwd from strip mining ....
In Los An1~1•lt's,Dina Beaumont has a dt'manding cart'l'r as lntcmational Yin• President
(Distril-t 11) of ht•r union. the Conmrnni('afiom.: \Yorkers
Anwrica, hut she puts in at least ten hours a Wl't·k 011 n,lunll'cr acti,·ities, including a loC'al effort to soh-r lhl' {'itv·s court
congestion prohkm ....
In Fort \\'orth. Tl'\as, Ala11;1
Samps011's salaried joh is at the community affairs ollin· of the First
?--:ational Bank: 1wr cxtc>nsive n>hmtrcr commit111ent,; include
l'hairin,g the foundation that sponsors the \'an Clilrnm Inter•
uational Piano Compc>tition, held in Fort \\·orth ('\·t•ry four
years ...
\\'hen manag:emcnt comnlt,u1t Dr. Lucille A.
~la<ldalena locks up her office' in Chester, :'\l·\,. Jcrsc>y,it's to
volunteer as part of the crew on Clcanu1f('T, the replica of an
old cargo sloop that sails the Iludson Bin·r ;rncl the waters
of Long: Island Sound, teaching thons,11Hh of childrc>n each
~·car about the environment. She's aho pro~r.1m chairman
for her chapter of the American As~oc.-iation of University
\Vomen.
For working people all over America. closing the office
or hctory door each day means that they're free to work
for free, opening new doors for retarded children, teen•
age mothers, the elderly, their JJeighhors-whoever
needs
them.
According to \Vinifrcd L. Brom1, administrator•director
of the ~favor's Voluntarv Action Center in ~e,v York City,
fullv 70 p~rcent of the ,~·oml'n and ffi{'ll who seek \'Olunteer
_iob~are in the labor market. "Som{' may be living on unemployment insurance," she says, "u~ing volunteer work to keep
their spirits up and widen tlwir contacts as they (contiriued)
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The.New

Volunteer
continued
For a fresh breeze is blowing through the volunteer world,
clearing the air of old.fashioned attitudes, outdated methods.
It rises straight out of ,vomen's heightened self.image, our
better sense of who we are and what we can accomplish.
,vhen the dust settles, volunteer jobs will be more exciting,
more personally rewarding than e\·cr before. And the whole
nation will sit up and take notice, at long last valuing not
only the estimated 68 billion dollars worth of services that
volunteers provide every year hut also the professional experience that the individual \·olunteer gains through unpaid
work.
That's the hopeful prediction I bring back from a fourmonth survev of the volunteer scene. The Journal asked me
to find out \\:hat's happening to volunteers now that 43 million women are working for pay. ,vere they abandoning the
hospitals, the settlement houses, the museums and the com•
munity centers that had for so long relied on their free labor
to kec>pgoing? Aftc>rtalking to Yolunteers and to professionals
all over the country, I can report 'that the answer is a defipite
110. Hita Lambck, director of the \"olunteer bureau of the
Federation of Protestant \Velfarc, a non-sectarian placement agency in New York City, expressed the consensus
wl1en she said, "\Ve're experiencing a real resurgence of
\"o1unteerbm."
But here and there pockc•ts of what we might call mythol•
ogy persist, holding vohmtcerism back.
MYTH ::::I: A! ost volimtccrs arc lww,cu:lves, otherwise un•
employed. Yes, homemakers are still a large part of the volun•
30
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The.New
Vol11nteer
continued
look for new jobs. But most ha\·e regular, full-time jobs."
In some <.·orporations, they may work
on their c:hosen volunteer assignmf'nt
partly on c.:ompany time, getting paid as
usual while off at the playground or the
drug-counseling:
center.
Recognizing
that employee volunteers arc good for
their image in the <.·ommunity, mauy
husinesses now appoint or hire Yolunteer eoordinators
who help employees
find such assignments. Some knd their
executives to charities for as long as
eight to ten weeks, full-time. full pay.
United \\'ay of America, particular]~-.
has benefited from this arrangement.
Altematively, the company may develop a projcet of its own, \\"hich employees join as they wish. In Portland.
Oregon, the e.S. Xational Bank of
Oregon sponsors Homebound
Opportunities for Programming
Education
(Project Hope), The bank's employee
volunteers teach cerebral palsy \·ictims,
in their homes, how to program computers. After completing the program,
the trainees ean work for local companies on a contractual basis.
Homemakers. however. are still essential to ,·olunteer corps. They·n~ the
hackhone of religious sisterhoods, socblities and \\"omen\ auxiliaries; thcy'rt:' t}lt'
force hehind local Cnited Fund and
Red Cross clriq's. Their .se1Yice is especially important \\"here daytime \York i:-.
needed. T,,ke, for example, the D('n,er Art ~luseum. :\lost of its 800 Yolunteers are married women whose hours
at the museum can he juggled to fit
in with their husY domestic and communitv sC'rvke sd~edulcs. After training;
for th~ir particular assignments, \'oh111teers work on e\·erything from guiclin~
tours to raisim.?; rnonev. Their nJlunteer
prt.·siclent, :\l<;ll~· Ka~· Singer. spends
threC' chws a Wl'ek at the nmseum, hut
she, too,· is a "housewife, otherwise unemploye<L"
~IYTII =-:2: Volrmtl'ers 1cork i11 hospitals, 11wi11lu lwldi11g 1wfk11ts' lw,ul,
H vo11r imatre of the volunteer hegins
and ~•mis with the "Crav Lmh-." ·vo11
haven't kept up with the t'rue ra;igt• :111d
\'arit•tv of n1lu11teer activitv in this C(Hllltry. Contl'mporar~·
voh;11tl't'rs nwl't
cn•ry im:1ginahlt· challt'11ge. from A to
Z. Litt-ralh· from A ... as in :\dopl-aTree. the· nanw of a program i:i thl'
:\f111T:n· Hill section of \la11hatLu1.
wlwn: --1:50trcl'S. strugg-\ii1g to grow out
of t'Olll.Tdt•
sidt•walks, are watt'rl'd. in·riugcd .ind watched o,·er h~· n ►hmh•t,-rs
... to Z, ~1s in Zapping an oil rdinrr~·
that thrl'i.ltt>m•d th<' ~t•w E11g-hu1d coast
In Durham.
Nt'W
I lamp,hirt•. ~a11l.·~·
Sandht'rg aml otht'r
(c011fi111wcl)
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HOW TO GET A JOB THROUGH
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VOLUNTEER

WORK

Volunteer work can prepare you
which you'll get start-to-finish crcdit.
for paid work in very hasic waysYou want vour ultimatc rCsumC to
building your self-confidence,
exstate prccis~ aecomplishmeut, using
panding your skill-", giving ~·ou prachusincss terms, such as: "handled
tical e.xperience in everything
from
entire financial opl:'rations for school
motivating otllC'r people to keeping
fair that nettC'd 90 percent of tlic
books-hut
specific kHowledge will
816,480 !(ross."
impress a potential employer more.
5) Commit yourself to your wilHere's how to map out a ,·oluntcer
tmtccr job as earnestly as though it
program that ,vill gi\'e you direct ex\\·ere a pai<l one-that is. work rt1guperience in the kind of work you
lar hours, preferably at least I.5-20
want, and a pertinent ·'success story"
hours a week; show eonsiste11cy for a
for \'Our resume. This svstem has
minimum of six months.
worked for eountlcss \\'Om~n-includ6) Document your work as yon
ing Janice La Rouche. now a nationgo, collecting anything that attests
allv known career counselor who
to \'our competenct>: awards, Ulpics
rc~omnwnds it to her clients.
of · -"[)('Cchcs, reports,
newspaper
1) Dcci<lc what kind of a paying
writc-ups. \\'hen you're praised, don't
joh you want. iu what fiel<l. If you
he too prou<l to ask for it in writing.
don't alreadv know what vo11 can or
The '.\"ational Cou11eil of Jewish
want to <lo,-look into the· \'olunteer
\\·omL'll
h:is produced
a 18-page
Career Development program (\'CD)
"Personal C:art'n Portfolio,"
with
originated b\' the Association of Tu- sample
forms for l"('C:Ording exnio~-Leagues·. YCD leads partk-ipa~its
pcrit'llU' clerin·ll from HJluntcer
\\'Ork. (S('nd .SJ !o thl' Council at 15
through incn•asingly challenging: exE. 2Gtli St .. '.\.-w York. '.\.Y. 10010.)
perienc-es to help them identify their
Also a hook eallt'd ··1 Cm-a Tool for
abilities, dete1mine their goals and
de\·elop action plans to reach them.
Assessing Skills Acquired Through
\-ohmtrcr S<·n·ice." ch·\'cloped hy the
For information, call your local Junior
C:ounc-il of :\",1tio11alOq.:?;anizations for
Leao-uc or \nite the national headat 82)5 Third .-\xenue, Xew
Adult Education, ha'i a ,·aluahle- section 011 clocunwntation. ( An1ilahlc
York. '.\.Y. 10022.
2) Compare the requisites of the
from Ha111<·0F, i11tini!. 2:28 East 45th
Street,:\'(',\. York. \".Y. 10017: S--t.7S
joh you want with your present qualor ask about hulk rate<;.)
ifications, then look for ,·nlunteer
i) To pn-par · for that ubiquitous
work that will help fill in the blanks.
question of tl1f' jo\i i11tl'n·ie\\', "\Vhat
\\'hat specific- skills do you bck? Exwas ,·011r last -;alan·?" <''itimatt• the
perience witl1 hudgets? Long-range
doltir \"alnl' of \"Olll" \"Oluntl'l'r Sf'fplanning? Handling g-roups? SpeakDr. Jmlitli
im:?;?\\'riting? If vou ,·olunteer \\·ith <l \"iees. ll<'n' i'i a ~11id1·li11,•:
Hdwk at the C1·1it,,r for H<'St'areh
cl~;.1r
statement · of nmr skills and
m~ "'onw11 at \\'dlc,lP\"
C:olleg-t'
goals. JJOt just a vag1~e offer to "help
\ \' ellesll'\ ·. \ la ,'i.1cln t" ·1h·. a\<;ig11Pcl
011t." a local Yoluntary :\etion Center
hourh· 1~1ark<'I, -,l1w, ;11"l'ording to
can mateh you up with an assignmt•nt
the iype of \\·mk , 11l1111t1·<•r-;
perthat meets \'Our 11et>ds.
formed, from ~10 an l1nw fnr leaders
3) Inter~'iew
sen~ral \'olunt<'l'r
and manag('I"', dn" 11 lo -~.LVJfor <·h•rgroups lwfon· signing on. This i., a
arc lowarnl.
switch from being intl'rYit'\\·NI. A..,k: ical \\"orh·r'i. S1wh fi':.!nrt•<;
as von mid1t l111111nroml~point out
:\hl\' \'Oll han' a written joh descripto ;1 joh iiikn i(•\,·1•r. \ olnntC'crs are
tio1~ <;f whaten-r assig1rnwnt you acrn 1clnpaicl, lint \·our <·,111sPwill lw
cept? \\'ill yon lw ahle to ,nll"k np
helped if ,·011 can ,av. ''I was ean1through
the organization?
\\'hat
ing at tlw· r.111- nf ~1.'l.000 a yt'ar."
traini;,g_ supt•n·ision a11d e,·al1iatio11
ean ,·ou count 011? Is there :1 polic~• or. "A paid p,·r,011 \\'ith my rf'spousihilitit·s would t·am ~:."!0.000."
;.1g:ai;1st putting Yoluntl't'l'S 011 the
8) Kt·<·p tr.,ck of tlu· 1·011tads you
payroll if openings ocetll'? ( Oftl'll·
mak<' in tl11·cnnr"' of ~·our \"ol1111tl'el'
times the latter is th<' most din•d
work. Don't lw afraid to a,k tl1em for
routt' to a payi11g joh.) C:hl't:I...into
l<'atl, and !H'lp i11yom ioh h1111t.
their 11:1ti0Hal rqrnt.1tio11: the :"\a9) Once you'q• lall(l<•<l tl1al jnh
tional lnformation
Hun-an's frl'<'
booklet. "'\\'isc Ci,·ing Cuidc," r:1tt•'i \'Otl sd \·rnir 'iil,!ht-. 011, ke<'p up with
wnrk as w1·ll. It will
wmprofit orgauizatiom.
\\'ritt•: --lID ~'om \"Oi1111h·<·r
;,in· , 1 ►11 ).!n·.t!t·r ,·i,il,ility i11 ~·(1111·
Park :\\l'titu·
S1111th.:'\t•,,· York. \'.Y.
lOO\fi. Or, if it's a local grnup. d1Cek :om 11;1111ih· aud t·ompan~·. it mi1.d1t
n•rv \\'l'II. of\cr p<'r,011,tl c-hallt•Hg('S
out its hoard nwrnlwrs.
jo\i<;, ,111tl
--t) Om·<· You'n· ehoscn tlw mg:a11i- not' found in 111;111~· p,1yin.1.?:
zatio11. Ir\" t·o: a) work for s1111wo11<· -not l('a,t-it \\"ill pro\·idl' tlw chanct•
to do "crood" rnr \"Olli' c:111,t•, ju-;t as
whose joh you can l,1kr 1111.or h)
your t·a~'it' ht"lpcd your job html.
dt•n•lop rour 0\\"11 projt'd, Ollt' in

quarl:n;
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Volunteer
continued
conservationists
organized
a protest
group called Save Our Shores. After
two years of their concerted cffort-lohbying, testifying, circulating petitions
and sticking together despite a milliondollar cainpaign to c.:hangc their minds
-a $600 million refinl'ry \\'as zapped
before it left the drawing hoard.
In soine cases, volunteers work within large organizations-Common
Cause.
the citizens' action lobby, for exampl(',
has a network of some 30,000 Yolnnteers; Planned
Parenthood.
20,000:
Girl Scouts of the l:SA, .573.000-hut
oftentimes the project is originated hy
one individual, a woman who rallies her
neighbors to soke a local prohlc>m. a
man who decides to "fight Citv Hall.''
~lary Hardy, who hr:s spent some 20
to 40 hours a week on \·oluntcer work
for the past 11 yc<.lrs, is one such individual. \\'orking out of her homC' in
Piedmont, California. she recently established the \fedia Committee. a group
that makes puhlic service television commercials for nonprofit organizations. The
Committee's first "spot" was on behalf
of special education, and offered a hotline number for parents who han.• children with learning disabilities.
And just one man, police' offieer Paul
Buckholz from Arlington Ilcip:hts, Illinois, was the "seed" for Shelter, Inc .. a
temporary. emergency foster home program for ahnsed ancl neglected chilllrt·11.
She-ltt.•r has round-the-clock Ynluntcers
who put in o\Tr 22.,000 hours last yC'ar.
hut this scrdcc so \"ital to stranded children st:ll"tcd with one man, one idea.
Not even counted

Sometim<'s the volunteer activity is so
unusual, so imlividual, that it never t'\'Pn
gets "counted" as such. In Portland.
Orc~on, right now, more than 2.00 women arc gathering after office hours to
plan a cnnferc1we for managerial and
professional wom<'n. The ecmfercncc.
aimcll at hl'lpin_g women gl't ahead, will
indutl<' three davs of worksliops and
semi1wrs. The vofuntecrs will do t·n·rything from arranging the nwcting place
to puhlishing thl· prn<'<'l'dings.
\\'hen the Cem11s Bmc:1u att<'mptt-d
a C'Ount nf \'ol1111tl't"rS in 197-L t·nmillg

I,

up wit!, tlw figure of 37 rniHi011, or ont·
in four Am1·rlca11s tl\"~T tlw ;igl' of U. it

niis..,l'd pl·opli• likt· thl· wo111lkc.111,;t• so m:rnv niluni<'l'f
\\"itl;1111I g()in~ tlirongh · fl,nn;d
a)!;t•ncit•s, Dr. l iarnid \\'olozin, a l'11i\'~'rsit\' of \la:-...,,ll'ht1:-.1·ltsproft•,;sor "ho
lias si11di1·dnll11nh•t-ri11g, lwlit·n•s ti11·
n11ml)t'r of yoJ1111tccrs i..: mun• like 'i 1

compldl'h-

<'11 i11 On·cou.

0

millio11, OIi<' in two AnH'l"iea11-;,
(conlhwcd mi JWJ!,<'UU,)
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have expensive, lavish tastes. "\Ve live a
very extravagant lifestyle," she admits.
Having grown up poor an<l then acquired money, she now enjoys what it
can purchase, an<l doesn't want to lose it.
It shows in the extraor<linarv clothes she
buys, out of her own mo;1ey, for her
shows. 'Tve paid up to S,5,000 for a
dress," she says. It shows in the exotic
Egyptian-style
home she is huilding
( begun hy her and Gregg) in Benedict
Canyon. The one-story house will surround a central courtvar<l with a lotus
pool in the middle m;d will be topped
with a glass roof that will completely
open up. Cher is fascinated by Egypt.
She and Gene plan to visit the area
some day.

TheNew
Ullnnteer
continued from page .34
Of those, only seven an<l a half percent volunteer in the health fields, and
- only a fraction of those in actual hospitals. Even hospital volunteers are different from the Gray Lady image these
days. They're apt to create their own
jobs, as Carol Clement did at Lutheran
General Hospital. in Park Ridge, Il1inois.

She suggested that yoga might help the
convalescents; eight years later, e\'en
though she has moved away from the
area, she's still teaching yoga to patients
twice a week.
And at Bellevue Hospital Center,
New York City, one of the largest municipal hmpitals in the country. volunteers
put on a pri,·ate little puppet show for
each child about to undergo surgery. A
hand puppet hearing the l'hild's name
ads out the whole "ad,·cnture" ahead.
from the elevator ride on a mo\'ing table
to lying umlcr a hig white light to waking up with a handagl'.
Church work is ,mother tratlitional
volunteer
area undergoing
cxcitin).!:
drnnge, In additit>n to lwlping memhl'rs
of their own congregation, clrnn:h organizations support u myriad of L·ommu11ity
.lc:ti\'ities. For PXample,
:\k,ccsasm·
Xotes. a rn·wspaper pnhlished hy and
for the \lohawk Iiulians in upstate :\t•,,·
Yml, is aick·d hy the l'nitrd \ldhodist
\"oluutar\' St•ryice; whil<' 11w111lwrs of
the Unit~·d Prrshytcrian
ClllJrL·h work
with ym111g peoplt• in :\bska, eounsel
t•x-prisrnH'l'S i11 :\l'\\' .Jt•r.-;L•y and run a
nwdkal cliniL' in rural Ohio. Chnrd1
\\'om<'H l1nitt>d, tht• \:alio11,1l Council of
Catholi(' \\'nnwn
aud the \'ational
Counl'il of kwi-;h \\'0111t·11 als1) rdlt·d
tlw Ht'\\' st'<.lpc of rt'ligiuus serdt·t'. as

·ewittftr11 s

I exercised real hard, an<l hy the
I was finished, I di<ln't feel so bad.
learned how to get my mind off
hrings me clown.
"I had been pitying myself because
things weren't going exactly the way
I waute<l-which is really stupid. Became if you're always comp,ui11g yourself to the ideal you think you should he,
then you won't ever be happy, you
won't be open to anyone because you'll
ahvays he angry.
"Anyway, it's stupid for me because
my life is going so well I've got so
many things to be thankful for that I
really don't have room to complain. ~Iy
life is perfect."
Perfect? \Vith barely a pause, she
.inswers. "\Vel1, J'm not sick. I've got
money. I've got children that are absolutely the best thing in ·the worl<l. And
I've got a really nice job. Everything is
going my way. Everything is available
to me. There's nothing I can't do." End

The spa itself is a pretty extravagant
way to lose a few pounds. But Cher is
not excessi\'e on all fronts. Reports that
sh~ sp~nds 85?0 a n;!onth on h,~-·rIon~
nails Just aren t true, she says. I don t
.-;pend that much on my fingernails."
But the nails, the clothes, the housC'.
<H"C just the flamboyant
shell of Cher.
The electricity that lights her up-her
work, her mothering, her exercise, her
relationships-is made of stronger stuff.
It's that strength that enabled her to
dimh out of the depression she suffered
after her breakup with Gregg and her
own career doldrums. "I don't gh·e upthat's my greatest strength," she acknowledges. "I am \'ery optimistic and
happy to be ali,·e. I'm ha\'ing a wonderful time-e,·en on had days, and that's
what they are, just had days."
To get out of bad days, Cher, as often
as not, returns to her body. "I ,,.·okc up
the other moming and was so depressed
I couldn't believe it. So I went running

and
time
I've
what

they reach out to refugees, single
parents,
widows. children, shut-ins,
families in trouble. A local chapter may
lobby for legislative reform in \Vashington. D.C., or keep an eye on the conrts
hack home. Religious groups-the
historic heart of vohmtce_ring-are indeed
keeping up with changing times.
\IYTH .:3: Volunteering is a lu:mry of
tl,c upper class, a case of the Ol'erpridleged helping the ,mderprh:ileged
in a form of "11obll'sseoblige."
~o more! Lady Bountiful is long gone,
and the Junior League, 011c<>
the epitome
of the elitism that \lyth =3 represents,
is in the yanguard of the new C'galitarian
spirit of volunteerism. In fact, its project,
\"olunteers
lntl'rn>ning
for Equity
(V.I.E.), exemplifies the i;ingle most important change volunteer work has undergone in recC'nt years: it helps the
voluntet'rs themselves. as much as it
helps the community. The thousand or
so \'.I.E. voluutecrs. for example, are
older people who mi.d1t otlierwisc sink
into the lonl·lv i11adi\·it\' of retirement.
Purticipating · in \'.I.E . .' they c11hancc
their own lin•s l'\'l'll as tlwv monitor
home health•L·an· prnhh·ms ·iu Grand
Rapids, ~liehigan; check into ju\·cnilc
jnstice in Orlando, Floricl.1: and hclp
other senior citizens get till' hc11dits
thcy·rc cntitll'd to in Omaha. :\c•hraska,
and Seattle. \\'ashi11g:to11.
If upper rnidcllt·-t·lass white matrons
once domiti:lled
tlle H1lunte1•r Sl'l'IH',
tlll'v are now 011tnwnhered. Tlw HOO
par-ticipants in San Fr,rnci•wo's full(\•
r;1isi11g: \\'alkathon,
for 1•,a1nplt·. in~
dwlt·d \'OIIH~ proft.s.-;ionals. rni11orilit''>,
st11dc11t<.grandparents, ex-pri.-..01H·rs.t':\•

~Ion<lale for the arts, etc. The poor and
the obscure are volunteers as well. And
even children make enthusiastic, effective volunteers. In Houston, Texas. tenyear-old Louis Appel organized his
playmates into a clean-up crew that
keeps after empty hottles and gum
wrappers in his neighborhood
park.
"For the first time," says ~1ary E. King.
deputy director of ACTIO~. the federal agency for voluntecrism, "volunteers
are coming from all segments of our
society."

CIOoCI9cr
continued
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l't'Utin•s,

llit• handicapp<"(L

Ct,ll'hritit·s

,1rnl political figun•s arc

'.\:c,,·ma11 and .foa1111t'
\\'ood,,·ard
fnr 11m·l1·.ir di...arn1,11nl·nt.
kny
L,wi-.. for mu.-..cul.ir ,k-.tl'llph~·.
Hos,1\yun Carkr for m1•11talhcaltl1, _loa11
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This refreshi11g di,·crsity among volunteers is partly thanks to new methods
oi funding volunteer projec ..ts. People
who couldn't afford to Yolunteer hefor.t>
are now being reimhurscd for out-ofpockct
expenses-carfare.
uniforms,
sometimes babv-sitters. In ('l'ftain circumstances, th~v are even minimallv
paid: Ralph )Ja(ier interns get S50-S60
a week for their full~timc investigati\'t'
work; Foster Grandpare11ts, participants
in a 1wtional program nm hy ACTIO:\.
!!,"l'l 81.60 an hour. Grants al-:o have
t·ntered tlw picturP: The A.\soc:iation of
Junior Lt•ag11e's YohmteC'r Career De·
n·lop11w1lt Program (see page 32) recl'i\'t·d a $!)5,000 grant from the \\'.K.
Kt'llo.l!J?;Found:1tio11 of Battle C.n•Pk,
\lid1ig:111. Baltimorl' ~c·w Dirl'dinns for
\\'oml'n. in ~larvbnd, \\'Oil S l00.00() in
ACTIO:\' funds ·to set up a wonH'n\ rt'•
smtn·t• a1Hl ,ah·isor\' ct•nler that llt'lp.-;

J

r

haltered wonwn. di~placed honwm,1h•r-;
antl other ,·ol11ntl't'rs !.!;<tin joh t•\pt•rit·m·t· thro11gh nonprofit \\·n,l.
Tl1t· .Slll'ially prn111illl'llt mar still
hc,Hl up t·t•rtain l h;1rilv halls and tlwalt•r
lw1wfits, lrnl for t'\TIY
Crntal
Ball iu
Dallas, \a\', lht'rc .l;t. h1.111clr<'tls,
no.
thn11sa11ds.·of fund-raist'I'.'> put on h~· and
for tlw \l•ry pt'oplc· they !lt'ndit---hlot'h.
partit·s lo raist• 111n11t'r for (nmli1111n/}
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HOW TO GET INVOLVED

(~.~--

• The Voluntary Action Center iu
your com11nmity can help you locate
a volunteer assig1nncnt. Check vour
phone hook for the local listing, or
write the r'<ational Center for Voluntary Action, 1214 16th Street, :\1.\V.,
'Washington, D.C. 20036, for the
address of a placement/referral
c<•ntcr near you. Over 36,000 agencies
are in the ACTION network.
• \Vant to learn more? The National
Information Ce11tcr on Volunteerism,
a private, nonprofit organization, will
send you a free catalog, ",5,3Book<,to
Better Volunteering." \Vrite: Volunteer Readership,
P.O. Box 1807,
Boulder, Colorado 80306.
sdor. But when she ,;witched to running
the business end nf the center, she dis•
t·ovcre<l in herself a uever-tappe<l man•
agcment ability. She's aiming now at a
degree in business administration.
Julie 0. used volunteering as a means
' of getting ahead in her company. "I was
very political about it," she says. "I
\>v·orkedfor the American Cancer Socictv
because I knew our ehief executive of.
ficer was on the board. I \vanted him to
notice me, and he di<l." Formerly an
underling in the communications
department, she's now on the executive's
personal staff for public relations. (Both
still work for thr American Cancer Society.)
Harriet K. voluntercd at her local
library to sec if she could get her house•
hold on an C\'en enongh keel to enabk
her to spend n•gular hours away from
home and children. "It was a wav of
getting my feet wet, in case I decicic to
go hack to work when the children are
older," she says. "I increased my vohmteer time gradually. so nohody would
feel neglected ( and I wouldn't fed overextended). :\ow I know I can handle a
The p,ic~ ~hown J.re
paying job when the time comes."
suggt•~ted 1et.i,I prile; only.
Rebecca S. used volunteer work tn
make friends. \\'hen her hushand's com•
pany transfened them to a new city she
felt lost, thoroughly uprooted. "I didn't
know a single soul." But she signed up
very legitimate question for anyone to
at the local arts and crafts center, and
ask before donating time and talent to a
volunten project. To ;.ms\wr that qm•snow sill' feels \'Crv much "at home."
tion entic:ingly, nmiprofit t)l"ga11izati011s
For others, \'ohinteer work has sc>nTd
as a kind of half-wav house-a n_•eon•rv
have had to shake up their methods of
:-.top hetwl'('ll a ner~·ous breakdown <;r
dealing with \'oluntccrs. Tlw sany ones
alcoholism or, simply, divorce and tl1t·
now offer training, intelligent place·
making of a 1ww life. Such cast's further
ment, ereali\'e snpcn·isim1. performa11ce
e\·aluation-in
short. pwfessioual steps
illustratP tliat thr hest way 1(1 help one•
self is often to help others.
to make \'olunteer sen·ice a "growth cxTn short, altruism is certainly an imperiL·m-t/' for the voluntt'er.
porl:111t, ccrntinui11~ moti\"t' for mo~t
Here arc some of tlll' ··st'lfisli" rnolin·s
\·olunlt'NS, hut 110 Olll' 1wcd hold h,wk if
tliat n1l1111tt-crsfn·clv ad.nowh·dt.1;1·:
sht· also l1:1s mPrc iHrnwdh1te JJl'rsonal
En11m·T. u..;ed he; work at a haltered
rt"asons for 0!11·ri11µ,hN st•1-vici•s.
worn1•11·~ cc11h'r to help ht'r dceidt•
Soml'linH'S those p('rsonal n•asons an.·
wlwtltt•r to go hack to school for a dt"~rce in social ,,·ork. Slic found her t·11111- n·rv dost' to home. as \Vlll'n pan·nts
wo;l long- ;lHd liard to imprnn• tht'ir
tional in\'ol\'t'lllt'Ht with till" wonwn
diihlrcn's sdiool...; thro11/!;il (co11lllwcd)
undermined her }H'rfonn,u1n• as ,1 coun•

l
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The.NewVol•1ntccr
conti1111cd

reseeding the local park, rummage salt•s
for the benefit of crime \'ictims, raflles
for the boys' club. ··it's no longer that
'we' help them.'" as \Vinifred Bro\\71
says. "It's th;1t we· hrlp ourscl\'i:.'s,"
:\IYTH #-t: To lw a good t'ol1111tcc;,
/JOUliar!' to l,c sc!f-sacrifici11g.
· "NonSl'llSl'!" sa~·s I lt1·ta J,ol'Sl'r, au•
thor of \Vo11w11, \\'nrk l· \ ·o/1mtccri11g.
"Smm· of the best \"t)lt111h'l'rs now at
work are fr,mklr t•Xpl'ding to gd hac·k
as much as the\' ~in·."
"\\'hat's iu ii i·ornw:1" has lwcomc a
166
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Volunteer
conti11uecl

involvement with the parent/teachers
group (PTA). And though the two
million adults who participate
in
some 900 projects nm by the National
School \'ohmteer
Programs arc not
working \Vith their o\\·n children or
grandchildren directly, they ha\"e them
in mind. \Vhether it's tutoring slow
leamers or im·enting games for recess,
school volunteers improve education for
all children.
~lYTH #5: Volunteer u:ork doesn't lead

anywhere.
Mavbe that's true for n>lunteers who
just bake cookies and do odd jobsalthough they, too, have the satisfoction of being a useful part of a laudable whole. But for those who stretch
themselves·, taking responsibility, making things happen, it can lead to remarkable, personal contributions to society.
Consider, for example, the House of
Ruth, a haven for homeless women in
\\'ashington,
D.C. Professor \'eronica

n

an ·outstanding "career voluuteer" in
Volunteers
get shockingly
little
Minneapolis, ~linnesota, managed the
credit for what they do, altliough
latter. She persuaded the prestigious
it helps a little that the National
Hubert Humphrey Institute of Public
Center for Voluntary Action gives anAffairs at the Universitv of ~Iinnesota
nual awards to outstanding volunteers
to wah·e a prerequisit~ for admission
( the 1978 winners will he announced
to graduate school and also to give
this month), and that First Lady
her three _hours credit for a paper she
Rosalynn Carter praises them, in J1:...·.'-.•. ·..
a wiclclv
... -~::.
wrote, based on her resear('h and ex. quoted speech , citing.
"-e,..)'.°'•
perience with hospital \·oluntcering.
their strength and courage as
i:
'" ,·•· ·· ;_:
(The not-so-gentle art of handling such
proof of this
";.,:.A. ··.,
our nation's
J___
..,,.,~
~ ·, /,negotiations is realisti('alJy em·ere<l in
. . Th C V,ft\..,:
''4v
"How to Get Credit for \Vhat You Have
sp1nt.
Learned as a Homemaker at1d \'ohmdollar value
": '\::_
.,, ·
teer," $3, \V0~1EI\,
F, 12-t ETS,
of their
Princeton, New Jersey 08541.)
pro ductive work
And it ha~ led. perhaps most importantly of all. to what is rare and
worthwhile in this complex, tcchnologi-.i
cal age we live in-a sense of community.
\
Our pioneer forefathers, thl' folks
who raised hams for each
other, knew about commu"'1
nity. Probably the abolitionists
.'~.
\.
knew it, and the suffragists,
~;.-,
and all those \·olw1teers in
our national historv who ha\·e
put their own li~·es aside
~
)
in aid of others Tod:i.y's
< .
_.'
"
volunteers kno,v •
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ghetto building; it has sinec thrown a
lifelin? to almost 5,000 women.
Volunteer work has led "eventually to
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is nut ineluded in om
.C::- Cross Natimi.1.lProd,ict,
' :- that figtire
.....,
~ that
determines much of
~ what happl'ns
.:S
in our econ~ omy. The pay
~
they wain.• is
~ not ~i\·en a chari..C.~
tahle tax dec~11l'tion.
, \.. ""\.
mueh less c-rPdited to
0...,'-1 their individual ;.1ccmmts
V
with Social Sccuritv. And
they, thl'mseh-es. tend ·10 discount their importance, usin~ that putdown phr,1sP, "just a ,·0l11ntL•er." Hut
\"oluntccr work mav he its mn1 n·w,1r<l.
I rememlwr tlu: words of a smilmg
n,luntcer who, as we talked, co11ti111u·d
to tack up the finger paintings hl'r
class of hrain-danrngt'd
ehildrl'n had
just made. "It's not what you ~d from
voltmtecr work. or C\'l'll wh:1t you gi\"t',"
she said. ''It's what yo11lu.'l'ome,"
End
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politicul oHke
·
for <.·ountl\·ss "graduatt•s·· of the
League of \\'omen \·ott·rs, Comu•<.·tkut
Con·rnor Elb Crasso among them. It
can lead to salaried johs (see pagl' 32)
and c-ollt.·!te<.·redit, too. ~larilyu Bryant,

I

,I

\""-\G'S
NEw

_ (\~\\.,
("')''
anyone
ho,,
~~ ddTieult it 1s In impose
ln11n.rn1tvon "the~\ stl'm''
hut. fully :1pprl'ei.1ti11g thl'
obstaeles, thl'y press 011,al'complishing not only the 11ear-miraclt·
of success in their projcl'ts hut
proviup; what Wf' all so 1w<.•dto lwlie\"e-that tlw indi\"idnal co1111fs, and
that lnunau beings care for ead1 othl'I'.
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